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Dr. W. T. Grenfell, whoSPRING GOODS ! past two years fcas had charge ol

j '!•« mission toAhe deep sea fisher- ‘T*' ^‘’""'derable mgem 
e. men and Esquimaux on the La WD in tb« mauiifacnire of these 
Uytdor co*st, has collected a fund ‘T"0"11 tM; The tendons from the 
of entertaining information re- m''d«6»-serx e then,
warding the life nnd habits of those ,7 ' . „ #id of "«•'die* passed
curious denizens of that bleak and .."gh flre aod *»'** in the re- 
inhospitable coast. For nearly Wayi t,,ey ‘he string,
hve years Dr. Grenfell labored I 80,6 ">p boot is
amongst the haitiy toijers on the 1 l K ,l !.' k‘ ,l h rendered soft and 
Hntish Noith sen, but he d.ies not I . **,or “Wing by being chew-
seem to have been at all injurious
,y ""med U'b hardships ,„< id I T,,B ««qviMAVX HOUSE, 
entai l„ this woi*. Two years ago A mud hut forms * ....... . _
,Dk 5? Ï1 ",“dl1)r' Bobl,rdl ",,,e i ',dw"v for "■« fcl-quiiusux Jo 
asked by Mr. Uopwood, a member lh,;'vinter, by means of an old 
of the Bi iushB.inrd of Trade who J they cut out frozen blocks of
he u° C?"*,a 14011 who had | «nd as those are ready they
heaid ol I he Labrador fishermen, ! tre Pdpd up in the form of a be/ 
t" go out and minister to theii bivc ■uoiind the aperture thus 
ni "l*! wwnl8 Tbe «-equest was '“«de, "P*ce being left at the top 

eotei tHined and a vessel f"r ventilation. Ingress and eg- 
"UitaU.v lor the purpose was fitted r«»* «re obuiiued to these snow 
out, manned and saHed across by ‘-.uses through long passage-, so 
Dr. Grenfell hnu-elf, whose nanti «'Detracted ns to barely allow 

Iterance as a master mariner P®rwn to crawl in on the 
him in g^od stead. Dr. "tomach. These pas 

deal of «ver, prevent the cold 
th whom ho tering the hut. The houses 

was brought a great deal into con- »P by means of a rudely fashioned 
tict, ,.nd not only has he been able b»«P- This consists of a piece of 
to minister to their spiiitnal needs, -capstone hollowed out, into which 
but by reason of his being a medi ; Zf-“' «»'! or cod oil has been poure.l 
cal m in he has been able to relieve j Th« dried fibre of a kind of moss 
much sickness and suffering. | wh'ch abounds in that country 
VV l,c" Hsk«>d for m me Information ^' ves as a a ick. y

‘T?11*® ,H,0',,e a°d uXVh,en the Esquimaux resort to 
then (mbits. Dr. Grenfell readily ; th« i"l«r.ds for fishing tiiey live in 
complied and -poki as follows: I tents of reindeer skin, several fam-

tuk early H»qi imaux j Hies often living in one tent. Fur- 
The earliest that is known of the v'*^ Burth in Greenland where 

E-quimaux dates from the time of ,!*“ «"«’““tered these people,
Ertc I he Red. A -on or that hardv , f,,.\tlMT oorth still, where Sir.
Norseman apparently vi-ited the , 1,0 d MlCl‘ntock
Labrador coast, uid there discov- , y rM,le m hk"1 t«»ts all the Matels the greater pa, 
ered some of the-e people, whom The b*Lit of Lhe heathen. >«*»> " “komatik," or d
he called Skroellingers, „r dwarf. *wlulm,4"x oirtfllriog their tents T*1*1 komatik is made of 
From what can be learned, the ",K ,t ,s to "«-rip off their l-iccess.f wood tied to runners, the
Norseman cruelly slaughtered ^‘°tlleh a"d 0,1 bodies. Then l«tter being shod with whale;
those whom he encountered be- i , y w«Hr °n|y « breech clout 
cau-e lie could not understand I ’tUM‘t 1 ,e lo,n''’ botb 
their language. The E-quim 1 wo,oen- 
call themselves “ irjnats,” or “the I A MERRr disposition 
people," because they believe they Tbe Esquimaux are a merry 
were the last people created. ''"PPy race of people, and very af- 
rhey detest being called E-qui-1 f'-ctionate in their disposition 
maux, which, in their language, T,'«y endure pain with consider- 

" raw meat; e.ters," and ,lbl« fortitude. I have performed 
' oppro- j 1 11 "Mber of surgical operations 

..... ‘•'''y 0Mre to be "l»"n Esquimaux, and when I have
styled Indians," because thej Kiven an anesthetic the endur

ai — _ ■—«V , tVe been frt'q,,pntJy beaten in j Hnce shown was such that one

1 I Mil IS Pin IIIJ. J f I'll Mil II liflflj
e, fortune has tipned against i t,u" •>« "'e-e people, but, . f coins,. »» day with a native,

do not fi-h, j whose,who have come under con- turning be iiiforned me 
to undergo) “tri'ction «t the Moravian mission *°° was dead. I «.-ked him why 

gieat privations for Want of food. ' "'dy have one wife, and a marriace *i.0t tel' UJe bef,,,p s<* that I^ thm SJ :p .

.,nl vrd 'T h«™ .......... » "I. tb»„tl,.,» there i, „„ Tb.d„dm„„ „„„ b.„i»d "b„
I, death, (fibers have ""><« « erem.my. There is much 9«“d, and next morning there was
leic to go farther west, where food j 'mmortality, because the heathn,, '“Ü ,l °J"!'k .*?** ,,eraLt0 t«' show 
h more plentiful. ; j E-quiman, do not understand the

A small SIZED I’EOVi.E. siplnt,,. .» „f it. There is no word but do iw.t tench the erection of
Xlie Esquimaux area small sized , ln Ulel1 lwnKUuge for God or for '“•ything to mark the spot. The

I .TÆÆrfT,: ! Ss..8-hnv- *•—-x bz

Gents’ Furnishings 1 bJy have flat features of an oliw P*e Esquimaux are very musi- over him a heap’.da* fe w'dolen "big 
* UÏIUSÜIUgS and not displeasing fane, jet bisck ®»>. «"d at tbe Moravian stations "tones, through the interstices of

our new eyes and straight black hair. Tin th«y »re taught to play musical in- I!f,h,co tbe body «'««Id-till be ,»een
nv i —. men cut their hair straight across ^i-'iments. Each Moravian Xae dead man s Jtayak and har-Ties and Caps. t^„f7ohe"d io 14 8°rt Of • Pi.eard- tiou h'4S * br'499 band, and the na- cache "a 1 on gsi deY were ‘^pl’a cetf ‘his

dly fringe, the remainder being ^4,6,1 frequently gather together hunting tools. I uneui tied one or
allowed to grow down to the for the purpose of singing two of these caches, and found in

:«“orj„vpMhvri: ^are encased in skin. Skin boot- ine the’hl . 8 aod whales, and eat- k«°w what a fruit tree is, and they 
Don’. <orge, that we a„o have the ,arKe8t and !«. , k’^VaT™“a'" “ ^SSPSOStSfS^JSS
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attached

/2> Including all the latest gtjlcs of
as thread, andPlain appearance of the buoy m- 

its locality. The E-qnim- 
aux follows in his kayak, secure* 
hi" Prey and tows it ashore. 
XX h"1 hunting the E-q„in„.„x 
carry their wive, with them, sit
ting or lying ..I. the stern of their 
kayak, from I he mainland 
adjacent islands. This is do 
cause the 
person. T

«

1/and
aoiie he

ld y hold one 
y are very liable to be 

upset. A native named Michael- 
they all have but one name- plnck- 
*ly rescued a companion named 
Mimeon whilst crosiing from Okkal 
to the hunting islands on one oc
casion. The weather was cold and 
stormy and Simeon's kayak np-et 
He could not extricate nor handle 
his paddle, as he became benumb- 
ed with the cold. Michael, not
withstanding 
were required
"elf. managed to right his compan
ion s boat after extreme difficulty 
and bring him to shore. The Es
quimaux play a kind of leap frog 
m the water with their boats.

their kayaks, 
high, pointed 
ive ride over 

skilful companions forc
ing them down in the water. The 
only other game 1 have seen them 
Play is hitting a kind ot ball made 
out of an inflated skin with sticks 
over the ice.

Every E-qui maux keeps dog- 
ami his wealth is measured by the 
number of animals he owns. He 

rt of the 
log sleigh.
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or often with fiozeu mud. The 
driver holds no rein but a long 
whip made of walrus hide, with 
which he could flick off the ear ol 
a dog, it is said. The traces which 
control the dogs radiate 
dashboard of the sleigh, 
right and left of the long 
which is fastened to the

'uieu and

.from the

The leader is a well-trnined dog| 
who runs at a distance of about TO 
feet from the driver. He is train
ed to go to the right when the 
driver shout- "ouk," and to ibe 
left when “ ra" is called. The oth
er dogs obediently follow his lead.

" 1Jr
they regard it as a tèrm 
brinm. Neither do r i
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.aux are to some ex- 
huntiug mHiem lately. They 

j and therefore haver /; 5
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' t i jm •If you want a . numbers of them InVVe also have a full line of
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